Endogenous Cushing syndrome (CS) results in chronic glucocorticoid excess. The etiology includes ACTH-dependent and -independent causes. The former is most commonly from a pituitary adenoma \[Cushing disease (CD)\], whereby excess ACTH from the anterior pituitary results in hypercortisolism, in addition to ectopic sources of excess ACTH production from a nonpituitary tumor. ACTH-independent CS results from excess glucocorticoid production directly from the adrenal glands, and the pathology is associated with unilateral or bilateral disease, as well as benign and malignant disease. Excess cortisol production is associated with increased metabolic complications (obesity, hypertension, diabetes), in addition to increased incidence of cardiovascular and venous thromboembolism (VTE) complications \[[@B1], [@B2]\].

The pathogenesis of VTE events includes hypercoagulability from increased levels of multiple coagulation factors and von Willebrand factor, as well as decreased fibrinolysis activity via increased plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (inhibits urokinase plasminogen activator, which is required for cleavage of plasminogen) \[[@B2]\]. It has been reported that patients with CD tend to be more hypercoagulable than those with ACTH-independent CS pathology secondary to their coagulation profiles \[[@B7]\]. However, the latter also have increased incidence of VTE events \[[@B8]\], as do those undergoing surgery, although the rates have varied from 0% to 20% \[[@B4], [@B8]\]. The higher rate of VTE has predominantly been shown in individuals with CD undergoing transsphenoidal surgery, whereas individuals with ACTH-independent CS undergoing adrenalectomy have lower rates and no evidence of VTE \[[@B8], [@B10]\]. A recent analysis of American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (ACS-NSQIP) data of all patients undergoing adrenalectomy found a low incidence of VTE, at ≤1.4% overall \[[@B12]\]. This is similar to the general postoperative risk for VTE.

Most of the aforementioned studies have a small population and are predominantly composed of individuals with CD undergoing transsphenoidal surgery. In light of the inherent hypercoagulability of those with CS, the question remains as to whether the subgroup of patients with CS undergoing adrenalectomy have an increased risk for VTE and whether they should receive thromboprophylaxis upon discharge. The aim of this retrospective analysis was to evaluate the incidence and characteristics of VTE events in patients from the ACS-NSQIP database who underwent adrenalectomy and for whom the indication was CS.

1. Methods {#s5}
==========

A. Study Design {#s6}
---------------

A retrospective analysis was performed by using Participant User File from the ACS-NSQIP database, which contains risk-adjusted, surgical outcomes data from initiation of the program in 2005 to December 31, 2016. ACS-NSQIP database comprises preoperative risk factors, along with 30-day postoperative mortality and morbidity outcomes for individuals who have undergone surgical interventions. The database is effective in improving outcomes \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Participation is voluntary, and from 2005 to 2016 the number of participating hospitals increased from 121 to 680. The list of participating hospital can be viewed on the American College of Surgeons website \[[@B15]\]. The distribution varies among academic vs private and referral vs regional. The institutional review board of New York-Presbyterian Queens approved the study (\#11010916). Data on patients who underwent adrenalectomy were acquired from the following three Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes: 60540 (adrenalectomy, partial or complete, or exploration of adrenal gland with or without biopsy, trans-abdominal, lumbar or dorsal), 60545 \[adrenalectomy, partial or complete, or exploration of adrenal gland with or without biopsy, trans-abdominal, lumbar or dorsal (separate procedure); with excision of adjacent retroperitoneal tumor\], and 60650 (laparoscopy, surgical, with adrenalectomy, partial or complete, or exploration of adrenal gland with or without biopsy, *trans*-abdominal, lumbar or dorsal). No patients underwent image-guided adrenal biopsy.

Individuals who underwent adrenalectomy were further subcategorized according to *International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision* (ICD-9) code for CS (255.0) and neoplasm of pituitary gland (237.0, 227.3) for presumed CD that required adrenalectomy. There is no dedicated code for subclinical CS. Control subjects were ICD-9 codes for non-Cushing adrenal pathology and included the following: 255.1/255.10 (hyperaldosteronism), 255.12 (Conn syndrome), 255.2 (adrenogenital disorders), 255.41(glucocorticoid deficiency), 255.6 \[medulloadrenal hyperfunction (pheochromocytoma)\], 237.3 (neoplasm of uncertain behavior of paraganglia), 211.8 (benign neoplasm of retroperitoneum), and 227.0 (benign neoplasm of other endocrine glands). ICD-9 codes associated with malignant disease, including metastatic disease, were excluded (ICD-9 158, 194.0, and 198.7), as were ICD-9 codes for adrenal pathology that were not specified (ICD-9 255.3, 255.8, and 255.9), blank information, and ICD-9 codes that were not for the previously mentioned control group.

Patient demographic and perioperative characteristics analyzed included age, body mass index (BMI), tobacco use, the American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status classification, wound class, and functional status. Comorbidities included diabetes mellitus and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Preoperative biochemical markers abstracted included sodium, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, albumin, bilirubin, serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase, alkaline phosphatase, white blood cell count, hematocrit, platelets, partial thromboplastin time, and international normalized ratio. The primary occurrence outcome of the study was a diagnosis of VTE, defined as pulmonary embolism (PE) or deep-vein thrombosis (DVT). Secondary outcomes included time to VTE, hospital length of stay, and length of operation. Secondary occurrences of superficial or deep organ infection, wound disruption, pneumonia, renal insufficiency or failure, urinary tract infection, congestive heart failure or myocardial infarction, and cerebrovascular event were analyzed among the groups, as was the prevalence of VTE events in participants undergoing laparoscopic vs open adrenalectomy.

B. Statistical Analyses {#s7}
-----------------------

A descriptive statistical analysis was performed for the study population. Values were reported as mean (SD) for continuous variables with normal distributions, median (interquartile range) for continuous variables with non-normal distributions, and frequencies (percentage) for categorical variables. Bivariate analysis was performed by using the *χ*^2^ test for differences in proportions and unpaired *t* test or Wilcoxon test to compare differences between means and medians respectively. A two-tailed *P* value \< 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. Statistical analyses were performed by using SAS software, version 9.4 *(*SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).

2. Results {#s8}
==========

A total of 8,082 patients underwent adrenalectomy from 2005 to 2016, according to Current Procedural Terminology codes. After exclusion of ICD-9 codes that were not designated in the Methods section, 4217 patients were identified. Female patients made up 61.8% of the group (n = 2607) and 7.4% (n = 310) of patients had CS. There were 3907 patients in the control group. The overall incidence of postoperative VTE was 1.0% (n = 45). Patients with CS had a significantly higher rate of VTE events compared with those without CS \[2.6% (n = 8/310) vs 0.9% (n = 37/3907); *P* = 0.007\]. Of six patients with CS and VTE, four had PE; two of the four had associated DVT and two had DVT only. Of 37 patients in the control group who had VTE, 23 had PE; 8 of those had associated DVT and 6 had DVT only ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study design. Total patients undergoing adrenalectomy. After exclusion of patients (\*) not designated as control, 4217 patients were included in the final analysis. \#VTE includes both DVT and PE that may have occurred in same individual.](js.2018-00278f1){#F1}

There were statistical differences in demographic and clinical characteristics between the CS and non-CS groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The non-CS group was older (52.7 vs 47.5 years; *P* \< 0.001), had lower rates of diabetes mellitus (*P* \< 0.001), and had a lower BMI (30.8 vs 33.4; *P* \< 0.001) than the CS group. In addition, the non-CS group had shorter surgery duration (142 vs 191.2 minutes; *P* \< 0.001) and shorter length of hospital stay (2 vs 2.4 days; *P* \< 0.001). American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status classification and operative wound classification did not significantly differ between the CS and non-CS groups, although the rate of partially dependent functional status was higher in patients with CS than those without CS (*P* \< 0.03; data not shown). Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with a VTE event are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups, although we noted a trend toward longer surgery time in patients with CS compared with those in the non-CS group with VTE.

###### 

Demographic Characteristics of All Patients Undergoing Adrenalectomy According to CS Status

  Variable (Total: n = 4217)                  CS (n = 310)       Non-CS (n = 3907)   *P* Value
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -----------
  Mean age, (SD), y                           47.5 (14.1)        52.7 (13.2)         \<0.001
  Mean BMI (SD), kg/m^2^                      33.4 (8.7)         30.8 (7.6)          \<0.001
  Diabetes mellitus, n (%)                    74 (23.9)          485 (12.4)          \<0.001
  Tobacco use, n (%)                          72 (23.2)          953 (24.4)          0.65
  COPD, n (%)                                 13 (4.2)           171 (4.4)           0.88
  ASA class, n (%)                                                                   0.33
   1                                          2 (0.7)            45 (1.2)            
   2                                          94 (30.3)          1355 (34.8)         
   3                                          191 (61.6)         2236 (57.3)         
   4                                          23 (7.4)           262 (6.7)           
  Wound class, n (%)                                                                 0.12
   1                                          263 (85.4)         3373 (86.4)         
   2                                          38 (12.3)          492 (12.6)          
   3                                          7 (2.3)            39 (1.0)            
  Outcomes                                                                           
   Mean length of operation (SD), min         191.2 (103.7)      142.0 (68.4)        \<0.001
   Median hospital length of stay (IQR), d    2.4 (1.0--4.0)     2.0 (1.0--3.0)      \<0.001
   PE, n (%)                                  4 (1.3)            23 (0.6)            0.12
   Median time from surgery to PE (IQR), d    4.5 (1.0--14.5)    4.0 (2.0--6.0)      0.61
   DVT, n (%)                                 4 (1.3)            14 (0.4)            0.01
   Median time from surgery to DVT (IQR), d   15.5 (4.5--23.5)   5.5 (5.0--12.0)     0.52
  Operative approach, n (%)                                                          0.73
   Laparoscopic adrenalectomy                 270 (87.1)         3376 (86.4)         
   Open adrenalectomy                         40 (12.9)          531 (13.6)          

Abbreviations: ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IQR, interquartile range.

###### 

Demographic Characteristics of Patients Undergoing Adrenalectomy with a VTE According to CS Status

  Variable                                    CS (n = 6)        Non-CS (n = 29)   *P* Value
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------
  Mean age, (SD), y                           56.3 (14.1)       53.9 (14.6)       0.72
  Mean BMI (SD), kg/m^2^                      34.8 (9.8)        34.5 (7.9)        0.93
  Diabetes mellitus, n (%)                    0 (0.0)           5 (17.2)          0.37
  Tobacco use, n (%)                          4 (66.6)          5 (17.2)          0.03
  COPD, n (%)                                 0 (0.0)           3 (10.3)          0.56
  ASA class, n (%)                                                                0.33
   1                                          0 (0.0)           1 (3.5)           
   2                                          2 (33.3)          10 (34.5)         
   3                                          4 (66.7)          17 (58.6)         
   4                                          0 (0.0)           1 (3.5)           
  Wound class, n (%)                                                              0.89
   1                                          5 (83.3)          24 (82.8)         
   2                                          1 (16.7)          4 (13.8)          
   3                                          0 (0.0)           1 (3.5)           
  Outcomes                                                                        
   Mean length of operation (SD), min         258.3 (150.5)     141.8 (70.5)      0.04
   Median hospital length of stay (IQR), d    4.0 (2.0--6.0)    5.0 (1.0--20.0)   0.94
   PE, n (%)                                  4 (66.6)          23 (79.3)         0.60
   Median time from surgery to PE (IQR), d    4.5 (1.0--14.5)   2.0 (2.0--4.0)    0.61
   DVT, n (%)                                 4 (66.6)          14 (48.3)         0.66
   Median time from surgery to DVT (IQR), d   4.5 (1.0--15.5)   5.0 (2.0--12.0)   0.52
  Operative approach, n (%)                                                       0.80
   Laparoscopic adrenalectomy                 5 (1.8)           24 (0.7)          
   Open adrenalectomy                         1 (2.6)           5 (0.9)           

Abbreviations: ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IQR, interquartile range.

Preoperative biochemical parameters were compared between the CS and non-CS groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) as well as between the CS vs non-CS group with VTE ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} highlights a few statistical differences between the CS and non-CS groups, including higher aspartate aminotransferase and white blood cell count in patients with CS and lower partial thromboplastin time (PTT) in that group (26.2 vs 28.6 seconds; *P* \< 0.001). The PTT in patients with VTE did not significantly differ between the CS and non-CS groups, likely because of a type II error. The CS group had a higher white blood cell count in both the overall comparison and among patients with VTE.

###### 

Preoperative Biochemical Comparison Between Patients With CS and Those Without CS

  Variable (Total: n = 3790)               CS (n = 310)        Non-CS (n = 3907)   *P* Value
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Mean sodium (SD), mmol/L                 139.7 (9.2)         137.9 (16.3)        0.07
  Median BUN (IQR), mg/dL                  15 (11--19)         14 (11--18)         0.18
  Median creatinine (IQR), mg/dL           0.82 (0.70--1.00)   0.89 (0.70--1.05)   0.14
  Median albumin (IQR), g/dL               4.0 (3.5--4.4)      4.0 (3.7--4.4)      0.64
  Median bilirubin (IQR), mg/dL            0.40 (0.3--0.6)     0.5 (0.3--0.7)      0.03
  Median AST (IQR), U/L                    22.0 (18.0--29.0)   20.0 (16.0--27.0)   \<0.001
  Median alkaline phosphatase (IQR), U/L   79.0 (60.0--95.0)   72.0 (56.0--91.0)   0.006
  Mean WBC count (SD), K/μL                9.4 (3.4)           7.5 (3.2)           \<0.001
  Mean hematocrit (SD), %                  40.2 (6.3)          39.4 (6.5)          0.04
  Mean platelet count (SD), K/μL           271.9 (89.9)        260.8 (88.9)        0.04
  Median PTT (IQR), s                      25.9 (22.6--29.6)   28.0 (25.0--30.6)   \<0.001
  Median INR (IQR)                         0.95 (0.90--1.00)   1.0 (0.90--1.04)    0.02

Abbreviations: AST, aspartate aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; INR, international normalized ratio; IQR, interquartile range; WBC, white blood cell.

###### 

Preoperative Biochemical Comparison of Patients With a VTE Event in the CS Group vs the Non-CS Group

  Variable                                 CS (n = 6)          Non-CS (n = 29)     *P* Value
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Mean sodium (SD), mmol/L                 142.7 (3.2)         139.5 (2.6)         0.01
  Median BUN (IQR), mg/dL                  24.0 (16.0--25.0)   17.0 (13.0--20.0)   0.19
  Median creatinine (IQR), mg/dL           0.95 (0.90--1.10)   0.80 (0.74--1.10)   0.47
  Median albumin (IQR), g/dL               3.6 (2.9--4.1)      3.8 (3.2--4.3)      0.52
  Median bilirubin (IQR), mg/dL            0.65 (0.30--0.90)   0.30 (0.20--0.40)   0.22
  Median AST (IQR), U/L                    19.0 (18.0--35.0)   20.5 (15.0--26.0)   0.68
  Median alkaline phosphatase (IQR), U/L   74.0 (42.0--48.6)   82.0 (61.0--92.0)   0.97
  Mean WBC count (SD), K/μL                12.6 (2.6)          7.9 (2.4)           \<0.001
  Mean hematocrit (SD), %                  42.9 (7.9)          38.6 (4.5)          0.07
  Mean platelet count (SD), K/μL           303.3 (116.2)       301.2 (95.3)        0.96
  Median PTT (IQR), s                      25.6 (24.5--96.0)   28.2 (24.1--30.0)   0.95
  Median INR (IQR)                         0.93 (0.90--1.00)   1.0 (1.0--1.1)      0.20

Abbreviations: AST, aspartate aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; INR, international normalized ratio; IQR, interquartile range; WBC, white blood cell.

There were no statistical differences in postoperative events, aside from PE and DVT (data not shown). These included superficial or deep organ infection, wound disruption, pneumonia, renal insufficiency or failure, urinary tract infection, congestive heart failure or myocardial infarction, and cerebrovascular events. Additionally, the incidence of VTE did not significantly differ between patients with and without CS according to operative approach (laparoscopic vs open adrenalectomy) (*P* = 0.8).

Despite the lack of statistical difference in the time interval from surgery to PE (*P* = 0.061) or DVT (*P* = 0.052), among patients with CS the interval between the day of surgery and VTE diagnosis was longer than in the non-CS group ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Because the average length of stay in patients with CS undergoing adrenalectomy was 3 days, VTE was likely to be diagnosed after discharge.

![Time to VTE in d. The median time of VTE event was 14.5 d (range, 1 to 23 d) in patients with CS compared with 4 d (range, 2 to 25 d) in patients without CS. Box, IQR; line, median; bars, date range.](js.2018-00278f2){#F2}

3. Discussion {#s9}
=============

Individuals with CS are more likely to have VTE events than those without CS \[[@B16]\]. This retrospective review of data from ACS-NSQIP showed a significant increase in the incidence of VTE events in patients with CS undergoing adrenalectomy compared with that in patients without CS. Because the incidence of VTE events in the CS group was almost threefold higher than that in the non-CS group and VTE events occurred up to 23 days after surgery in patients with CS undergoing adrenalectomy, our data support postdischarge thromboprophylaxis for 28 days in these patients.

Those with CS are inherently more hypercoagulable \[[@B4], [@B17], [@B18]\] than those who do not have CS or those with chronic excess glucocorticoid exposure. However, the question remains: Should individuals undergoing adrenalectomy for CS be discharged with VTE thromboprophylaxis? Other high-risk populations are currently recommended to have thromboprophylaxis upon discharge. These include individuals undergoing operative intervention for malignancy \[[@B19]\] and those undergoing high-risk orthopedic surgery, for whom widespread postoperative discharge thromboprophylaxis has been prescribed for the past two decades \[[@B20], [@B21]\]. Although a few small studies have previously addressed this issue in patients with CS, there has not been a large database with which to evaluate this given the overall small volume of adrenalectomy compared with other common operations \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. Boscaro *et al.* \[[@B10]\] showed a decrease in the incidence of VTE after operative intervention (from 20% to 6%) with postoperative thromboprophylaxis. Using the ACS-NSQIP database allowed us to assess more patients compared with other databases. Data from ACS-NSQIP have identified complications more reliably than have data from other databases \[[@B12], [@B22]\], and ACS-NSQIP reliably captures the incidence of VTE. Although Sood *et al.* \[[@B12]\] showed an overall low VTE incidence in patients undergoing adrenalectomy from the ACS-NSQIP database (at 1.1% and 1.4% when the operation was performed by general surgeons and urologists, respectively), they did not stratify individuals according to indication. Consistent with our study, they found that \~30% of the VTE events occurred after discharge.

Others have proposed various means to address which patients may need thromboprophylaxis. Zilio *et al.* \[[@B16]\] found several risk factors associated with increased VTE in those with CS and assigned a scoring system. Age \>69 years and reduced mobility had highest the highest ORs, at 25.6 and 27.7 respectively, because such each would have a score of 2. Severe infection, midnight plasma cortisol level \> 3.15 times the upper limit of normal, shortened PTT, and history of cardiovascular events each receive 1 point \[[@B16]\]. In their patient population, a score of ≥3 carried a high risk for VTE. Specifically, those with a score of 3 had a 46% risk for VTE and individuals with a score ≥4 had an even higher risk (85%). Although that study did not specifically address the postoperative population, it does offer insight to which individuals may be at high risk and can be applied to the postoperative patient.

The ACS-NSQIP does not document data plasma cortisol. In our study, the PTT was shortened in patients with CS vs those without; however, PTT did not differ among those who had a VTE event ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), nor did postoperative infections (data not shown). PTT is known to be low in those with CS \[[@B17]\], and a low PTT has been associated with increased incidence of thromboembolism secondary to increased thrombin production \[[@B23]\]. Although our study showed a statistically significantly shorter PTT in patients with CS than in the non-CS group, this difference was not seen in the two groups according to occurrence of a VTE event. This is likely due to type II statistical error from a small sample size. In our population, there was no difference in age, BMI, or presence of diabetes mellitus in those with or without CS and a VTE. However, functional status differed among those with a VTE event and CS, who were more likely to be partially dependent before surgery. Additional risks for VTE in patients with CS in this cohort included a trend toward significantly longer operation times.

Individuals who have undergone surgery for CS show marked improvement in several parameters postoperatively. A meta-analysis of 37 studies shows that most have improvement in not only metabolic complications (including diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and obesity) and emotional stability \[[@B11], [@B24]\] but also in the hypercoagulability profile. This is evident by decreased coagulable factors and von Willebrand factor, as well as improvement in fibrinolysis as shown by decreased plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 \[[@B9], [@B18]\]. Despite the latter, individuals who undergo surgery are still at risk for postoperative VTE, especially in those who have persistent abnormal coagulation profile after surgery \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. Boscaro *et al.* \[[@B10]\] extend postoperative prophylaxis until the coagulative profile normalizes. Because of the hypercoagulability associated with CS, it is plausible that the reversal of hypercortisolism before surgery can reduce the perioperative risk for VTE. However, a multicenter study from Europe with \>1100 patients showed that preoperative medical treatment of hypercortisolism did not result in a decreased prevalence of VTE \[[@B25]\].

Our study had several limitations. The sample size is small for the number of individuals undergoing adrenalectomy for CS despite a large number of patients undergoing adrenalectomy. In addition, 43% of the data had to be excluded because of ICD-9 coding for malignancy or unspecified or indeterminate reasons for why an individual underwent adrenalectomy. It is likely that in this group of excluded patients there were both patients who had surgery for CS and/or had a VTE event. Despite the exclusion of the data or lack of identification of certain patients who should have been classified as having CS, this would likely have increased the incidence and even further supported the need for thromboprophylaxis. The study also excluded individuals with ICD-9 codes for metastatic or malignant disease so as not to confound interpretation of the results, as many patients with malignant tumors are inherently hypercoagulable. In addition, using this database, we are unable to obtain regimens used for perioperative and inpatient VTE prophylaxis. Additionally, we are unable to assess whether any patients were discharged on postoperative prophylaxis. But given the lack of recommendations, the number would likely be very small. The incidence of patients with VTE was possibly underreported once patients were discharged.

Despite the limitations, our data support VTE prophylaxis on discharge for patients undergoing adrenalectomy for CS. The natural pathophysiology portends to the overall higher incidence of VTE in these individuals and, as can be seen in the retrospective review, smokers, patients with longer operations, and those who are partially dependent may be at higher risk and would likely benefit from thromboprophylaxis on discharge. The specific regimen for VTE prophylaxis would need to be determined, with recommendation toward dosing based on BMI \[[@B26]\].

4. Conclusion {#s10}
=============

We recommend that patients with CS undergoing adrenalectomy continue VTE prophylaxis for 28 days because of a higher rate of VTE and a delayed onset of VTE presentation.

This manuscript was previously presented as a poster presentation at the ACS Quality and Safety Conference (New York, NY, July 2017).
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